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Selfishness Great Trouble Producer.

II there were no family "jars," no

disobedient and ungrateful" eons and

daughters, no human venoms to slander
and backbite, no church quarrels, no

drunken husbands and fathers, no labor
troubles, and everything: in townships,
boroughs.cltles.counties.stateandmation
runcalong smoothly, without contention
and strife, the mlllenium would be ush-

ered in immediately. But alack, alack!
Things are not thusly. Family quarrels
occur, people do not hesitate to be-

smirch the fair name of their neighbors
by slanderous and false insinuations,
husbands get drunk and fall to provide
for wife and children, the township,
borough, county, state, and national
officlali. fail to please all the people all

the time, and the officials in turn fre-

quently get their sweet dispositions
ruffled by the actions of their consti-

tuents, &c, &c, and there Is so much
contention, dissatisfaction and compe-

tition In the world that occasionally
persons try to escape it all by the
suicidal route, and "jump out of the
frying pan into the fire." One great
cauBe for air this unrest, unhapplness,
strife and contention is selfishness, pure
unadulterated selfishness. If every-

body would take the golden rule as
their motto and live it, we would hear
less complaints and there would be
more happiness in this fair land of ours.
But selfishness predominates in so many
lives that occasionally even people with
happy and sunny disposition will, for a
short time, be effected by this great
evil. We are not a pessimist and do
not take the pessimistic view of life,
nevertheless there are many lives
blighted and much unhapplness in the
world that Is the result of selfishness on

the part of somebody.

The New Naturalization Law.

Under the provision" rf the naturali-
zation law pns-e- d at the recent session
of Congress no alien can be admitted to
citizenship who cannot speak the
English language, unless he be a home-

steader. The law further provides that
"no person who disbelieves in or who is
opposed to organized government, or
who is a member of or affiliated with

ny organization entertaining and
teaching such disbelief in or opposition
to organized government, or who advo
cates or teaches the duty, necessity, or
propriety of tho unlawful assaulting or
killing of any ofllu r or officers, either
of specific individuals or of officers
generally, of the Government of the
United States, or of any other organized
government, because of his or their
official character, or who is a polyga-mist- ,

shall be naturalized or be made a
citizen of the United States."

A person who knowingly procures
naturalization in violation of the pro-
visions of the act or "any person who
knowingly aids, advises or encourages
any person not entitled thereto to ap-pi- y

for or to secure naturalization, or to
file the preliminary papers declaring an
intent to become a citizen of the United
States, or who in any naturalization
proceeding knowingly procures or gives
false testimony as to any meterial fact
required to be proved in such proceed-
ing, shall be fined not more than five
thousand dollars, or imprisoned not
more than five years, or both."

Harvest Home Picnic and Carnival.

It bag been decided by the Nolan
Park Association, with headquarters at
Clarion, Pa., to hold a Grand Harvest
Home Picnic and Carnival at Nolan
Park on the P., S. & C. R. R., on
August 15, 16, 17 and 18, 1908, and the
present prospects are that the affair
will be a great success. The manage-
ment are arranging for daily balloon
ascensions, trained animal show, minia-
ture railway, and other first class at-

tractions, and base ball games between
Brookville, Clarion and other first class
teams have also been arranged. Luna
Park and Dream City Park, at Pitta-bur- g,

Pa., have arranged to furnish
special attractions for this event, and
no expense is going to be spared to
make it a decided success. Excursion
rates and trains are going to be ar-

ranged on the P. R. R. and P. S. & C.
railroad, and the management are ex-
pecting a daily attendance of from ten
to fifteen thousand people. This is the
only park or this kind in the immediate
vioinlty, and this picnic and carnival
affords not only the people in the towns,
but also the farming community as well,
a fine opportunity for an outing at the
close of the harvest season.

A very interesting series of lectures
during the week of July 29 to August 3

at Chautauqua, New York, will be pre
sented by Mr. John Graham Brooks,
the president of the National Consumers'
League and widely known as a student
of American sociology and history.
The course is entitled "Politics and
Progress," and is a progressive study In
American institutions as they have
been affected by criticism from France,
England and Gortuany. Mr. Brooks
violates his practice of protecting his
summers by coming to Chautauqua for
this single series.

Suit cases and traveling bags at

Will Pay lh Benefits.

The American Tobacco Cnmpiiny,
which is the largest tobacco company
in the world, has issued a formal notice
to its great army of employee located in
every state in the Union that hereafter
it will pay a death bnnefit to the bene
ficiary of any person in its service who
draws not more than $50 a week In

wages. This notice affects about 150,000

men and women.
Upon proof of the death of any person

in the employment of the company who
shall have been continuously in its
service for at least one year preceding
his or her death, and whose wages do
not at that date exceed ISO per week,
the American Tobacco Company will
donate in cash to the person finally
designated by such employe a sum of

money equal to the wages paid to such
dead employe by this Company during
the last year of bis or her life, not ex-

ceeding, however, in any case, the sum
of $500.

Compulsory Vaccination.

In order to give time for vaccination
before the opening of the next term of

school, Dr. W. W. Matson, Inspector
State Board of Health for Jefferson
county, requests that we remind the
parents in the county of the law that
makes it necessary for children to be
vaccinated before they can lawfully be
admitted to the public schools'.

Some people are of the opinion that
vaccination is of no consequence, but
the influence of vaccination and

is shown from the following
figures taken from a study of the
statistics of an epidemic occurring in
Sheffield, England :

Rates of attack per 1000 persons:
Persons not vaccinated 94 ; persons
once vaccinated 19 ; persons twice
vaccinated 3.

Death rates per 1000 persons : Per-

sons not vaccinated 67 ; persons once
vaccinated 1 ; persons twice vaccinated
0.08.

Church Notice.

Trinity Lutheran church Sunday
school 9:45 a. m. ; service 11:00 a. m, ;

Lutber league 6:45 p. m. ; Vesper
service 7:45.

Prof. John F. Strause, of Columbus,
Ohio, will sing a solo at the evening
service.

Chestnut Grove Lutheran church'
Sunday school 2.00 p. m. ; service 3.00

p. m.

Only 8a Yean Old.

"I am only 82 years old and don't
expect even when I get to be real old to
feel that way as long as I can get
Electrio Bitter," says Mrs. E. H. Brun-so-

of Dublin, Ga. Surely there's
nothing else keeps the old as young
and makes the weak as strong as this
grand tonic medicine. Dyspepsia,
torpid liver, inflamed kidneysor chronic
constipation are unknown after taking
Electric Bitters a reasonable time.
Guaranteed by Stoke & Feicht Drug
Co., druggists, of Reynoldsville and
Sykesvllle. Price 50c.

Make Home Brighter.

Nothing is left undone to make the
Prizer Stoves and Ranges perfect kitch-

en appliances. They make friends
wherever given a trial, and are sold and
guaranteed to give the best results in
baking and roasting. Reynoldsville
Hardware Co.

Point View Lots.

Mr. J. Elson Smith, our agent for
Point View lots, will be pleased to show
you the plan, give prices and terms of
sale on the greatest lot of lots in Reyn-
oldsville. Point View Land Co.

A Cheap and Delightful Trip.

On Sunday, July 29th, the Buffalo,
Rochester & Pittsburg Ry. will run an
excursion to the great Klnzua viaduct.
Special train will leave Sykes at 9.00 a.
m. and the round trip tickets will cost
only 11.00.

LLOOTTSS

For Sale on Easy Terms.

Thirty 'fine residence lots for sale on
extension of Fourth street on easy
terms, to suit purchaser. Inquire of
E. Neff, Reynoldsville, Pa.

Blng-Stok- e Co.'s Saturday shirt waist
sale.

Point View is the health spot in
Reynoldsville, high and above the fogs
Easy monthly payments.

Take home a quart of pure and de-

licious ice cream from the Reynolds-
ville Candy Works for 25 cents.

Blng-Stok- e Co.'s Saturday shirt waist
sale.

Boys' wash suits at Millirens.

The busy shop ; Gour!ey's horse shoe-
ing shop.

Silk nogligee shirts at Millirens.

Shirt waists of lawn and linen at Mil-

lirens. .

Lace curtains at Millirens.

Shirt waist sale Saturday morning at
Bing-Stok- e Co.'s.

Balbriggan underwear at Millirens.

You'll never miss 85 or tlO a month
on a lot in Point View. No taxes for
two years.

Sykesvllle.
Via Etta Etes, of Pltisburg, is visit-

ing her fattier. D H Eaten, at present.
T. G Manfield, who is employed at

Ernest, howi Sunduv Ht his home in
town.

Howard Loghry and daughter, Imilda,
of DuBois, visited with friends' in town
Sunili..

Mrs. F. C Bonnett entertained the
M. E. Aid Society Wednesday, serving
dinner.

nein y Walburn and wife, of DuBois,
visited with Morgan Wilson and wife

Sunday.

Mr j. John Stauffer, of Burnside, Is

vlhitlng with Mr.'. Aden Null, her
daughter.

Miss Irene Phlllppi, of Reyncldsville,
suent Sunday with her cousin, Miss

Ruth Sykes.

Perry Hoover and wife, of West Lib-

erty, visited with Michael Kriner and
wife on Sunday.

Miss Effle L. Shields, of Indiana, vis-

ited several days of last week with Miss

Zola Mansfield.

Miss Adaline Yoder, of Galeton, Pa.,
visited with Mrs. J. M. Loghry from
Tuesday till Thursday of laBt week.

MIsb Orrel Martin, who has been em
ployed at Big Run for some time, re-

turned to her home in town last week.

Miss Edna Holman left last Tuesday
for Friendsville, Md., where she will
visit W. F. Holman, hor uncle, for sev-

eral weeks.

Hormtown.
No oil on the Burtop farm yet.

Miss Adda Horra spent Saturday in
Reynoldsville.

W. H. Schugars had business at Pan- -

coast Saturday.

Joe Smith, of Punxsutawney, spent
Sunday with his parents.

Miss Julia Schugars, of Falls Creek,
spent Sunday in this place.

A large crowd attended the party at
Jacob Snyder's Saturday night.

Mis? Mollie Horm, of Reynoldsville,
visited her parents in this place last
week.

Miss Elva Mowrey, of Reynoldsville,
is visiting her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Israel Snyder.

Twenty Year Battle.

"I was a loser In a twenty year
battle with chronic piles and malignant
sores, until I tried Bucklen's Arnica
Salve ; which turned the tide, by cur-
ing both, till not a trace remains,"
writes A. M. Bruce, of Farmvllle, Va
Best for old Ulcers, Cuts, Burns and
Wounds. 25o at Stoke & Feicht Drug
Co., druggists, of Reynoldsville and
Sykesvllle.

For Sale.

One hundred fine residenuo lots on
Fourth street, on easy terms to suit the
purchaser. City gag and water can be
had. Most beautiful residence street in
town. Close to business center. In'
quire of D. Wheeler, Reynoldsville, Pa,

Parasols at Millirens.

Butter-fl- y batistes at Millirens.

"For Rent" and "For Sale" cards can
be secured at The Sar office.

Want Column.
Bates: One cent per word for each and

evorv insertion.

For Rent Five room flat with closet
and bath room. Also seven room house
with closet and bath room, In good lo
cation. Inquire of E. M. Evans.

Lost Battenberg cap. Finder will be
rewarded by leaving cap at Imperial
restaurant. Mrs. W. C. Eufer.

For sale Six room bouse on Grant
st. Inquite at New York Cash Racket
store.

Wanted A good house girl. Apply
to Mrs. John W. Dawson, Main St.

For Rent New six room house,
West Reynoldsville. G. G. Williams.

For Rent Three office rooms on
second floor and hall on third floor, all
with modern conveniences, In Smith &
McClure's new building. Inquire of F.
D. Smith.

For rent Six room house on Brown
street, West Reynoldsville. Inquire of
W. W. Fales.

For Sale A driving horse. In
quire of P. Koehler.

For Sale Bargain to quick buyer
McCormick mower and rake. Or will
exchange for good No. 1 buggy. Wm.
Gibson, Mable St.

WANTED 15 experienced weavers
on woolen goods at once. Address
Brookville Woolen Mills,Brookville,Pa.

Farm for Sale 43 acres, 30 acres
cleared, balance in woods, some timber
on ; splendid spring of water, good
buildings ; sold fee simple. Inquire of
Mrs. John Lott, or D. A. Pifer, or
Lewis Ludwick.

Farm for Sale Fifty acres in cul
tivation; located 3 miles west of Reyn
oldsville; fruit of all kinds; good build
ings; farm in good condition and handy
church and school. Inquire of Henry
Snyder, Reynoldsville, Pa.

For Sale One bouse and lot in
West Reynoldsville' and one lpt on

Grant st. , Reynoldsville. W. C. Smith,
attorney.

Strange Altachments.
Some time since we made notice of a

strange attachment which existed be
tween a tabby cat belonging to R. M.
Matson and a brood of motherless
chicks, which the cat had taken under
heroare. Mr. W. D. Knapp, of Pine-cree-

township, now comes forward
with a counter case In which an old hen
has undertaken the care of a brood of
kittens. Mr. Knapp does not know
whether the hen is endeavoring to
repav the kindness done her kind by
Mr, M atson'a tabby or not, but she is
busily engaged at taking care of her
fuzzy brood. Mr. Matson's cat aban
doned her chicks some time since, and
the chicks, never having been taught
to roost, squat on the floor like kittens
when darkness oomes. Brookville Re- -

puhlican.

Important Interpretation.
According to State Superintendent

Shaffer's Interpretation of the school
law, any township that does not have a
high school must pay the tuition of
scholars who have parsed the district
school and wish to enter a high school,
even if the high school U in another
county. If a township has a high
school It does not have to pay tuition
for scholars who wish to go to other
schools, even though such schools offer
a more advanced curriculum which the
student wishes to take advantage of.
Big Run Tribune.

A Hard Lot
Of troubles to contend with, spring

from a torpid liver and blockaded
bowels, unless you awaken them to
their proper action with Dr. King's
New Life Pills ; the pleasantost and
most effective cure for Constipation.
They prevent Appendicitis and tone
up the system. 25c at Stoke & Feicht
Drug Co.'s drug store, of ReynoldBvllle
and Sykesvllle.

Tuesday Excursions to Niagara Falls and
Toronto.

Every Tuesday, to and including Sep-
tomber 25th, the Buffalo, Rochester &
Pittsburg R'y will soil excursion tickets
from Falls Creek to Niagara Falls and
Toronto, good for return passage any
time within fifteen days from date of
Bale at fare of 17.45 to Niagara FallB and
$8.90 to Toronto. For full information
consult agents of the company.

Reduced Rates to Smethport.

Via Pennsylvania Railroad, account
North-Wester- n Firemen's Convention,
Tickets sold August 1, 2, and 3, good
returning until August 4, from Eld red,
Erie, Renovo, Frauklln, Red Bank,
Driftwood, and Intermediate stations,
Consult Ticket Agents.

The Reynoldsville Building and Loan
Association does not build or deal In
houses, but they do advance a liberal
proportion of the monoy required to buy
or build. The money so advanced is
repaid, both interest and principal, in
small monthly installments, seldom
much more than you pay for rent.

Oxfords and low cuts at Millirens.

Easy to buy, easy to pay for lots in
Point View on monthly payments.

See the new negligee shirts at Mil-

lirens.
Bing-Stok- e Co.'s Saturday shirt waist

sale.

Never before has there been such a
large stock of floor coverings shown in
this town than wo have this spring.
We have over 60 patterns of 9 ft. x 12ft.
rugs from (5.00 to $50.00, and over
7,000 yards of carpet from 20c to $1.60
per yard. Come and see our stock ; no
trouble to show it. J. R. Hillis &Cu.

Florihelro shoes at. Millirens

Painting
Time

is bound to come around
once in a while. Even the
best paint will wear off in
time. But painting time will
come around least often if,
when you paint, you use

Sterling
Pure White Lead

(Hide bjr the Old Dutch Froceu)

mixed with Armstrong &
McKelvy Linseed Oil. It
is the accepted standard
paint. Looks best, lasts
longest, and costs least in
the long run.

Send for free booklet, beautifully il-

lustrated. Valuable to any one who
would preserve and beautify hit
property at the least outlay.

NATIONAL LEAD & OIL CO. of PA.
Second Nat 'L Bank Bids'., PHUbarrfb, Pa.

For .ale by .11 first c.as. dealer.. ,

(resting
I Walk-Ove- r

I

OREXERCISING

ADAM'S SHOE STORE
Foot Fitters

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.

Draw Knives are celebrated
the world over for their quality
and temper of steel. Every one has just the
right "hang."

We will sell you a 10 inch KHH KUIffR Draw
Knife for One Dollar.

THE KEYSTONE
HARDWARE CO.

Near Postoffice ,

Reynoldsville,

10c Lawns G'ic.
now 3Vc.

20c at 10c.
45c Girls' at 33c.

Shoe for Men.

Oxfords will give you more
genuine foot comfort than any
other make of shoes you ever
wore. It's not an accident, but
the result of careful and ex-
pert study, coupled with the
liberal of money.
To make an Oxford shoe
which WILL NOT CHAFE
the heel, and which will not
spreadat the ankle, it is ne-
cessary to have an entirely
separate factory
This costs money but the re-
sults warrant the outlay.

When you try on a
Oxford you are
by the fact that while

it fits snugly, It does not bind.
When you have worn the shoes
for a week you are amazed at

comfort they give you.
When you have worn them for
months you realize the reason
for the reputation of

shoes. Prices $3.50
and $4.00.

10c Batiste 6V2C.

1 0c now 7c.
2oc Girls' Dresses at 19c.
50e Girls' Dresses 39c.

The Union Plumbing Com'y

"Habit of Good Workmanship"

PLUMBING, STEAM, WATER

FITTERS.

HABIT
Does not allow us to use material or
to throw in our work. We only use THE

that can be obtained.

TO BE that you will not be sorry,
have us do your work.

THE UNION PLUMBING COMPANY.

Store open from T.W a. m. to C00 p. m.

Bummervllle "Phono. Two doors below Opera House. KEYNOLDSVILLE.

m ' iN. HANAU
July Clearance
Sale

All
Summer Goods

Reduced
Figured

fic Embroidery
Embroidery

Dresses

expenditure

equipment.

WALK-
OVER im-
pressed

tbe

WALK-
OVER

Penn'a.

Figured
Embroidery

at

HOT AND

GAS

cheap

BEST

SURE

Cannot mention all bargains. Come and see our
goods and get prices.

N. IIANAU. REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.


